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COQUILLE, COOS COUNTY, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1907. S I  .50  P e r  Y e a r

DR. RICHMOND
PHYSIC IAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at 8locum’s Drug Store. 
Co q u h a k , O keuon.

Phone Main (128.

1 i

A. F. Kirshman,

D kntist .

Office two doors Sonili o f Post ofiloe.

Coquille . . . Oregon.

W. E. THRESHER

A T T O R N E Y '- A T -L A W  

W bdderburn - - - - -  O regon

PACIFIC REAL ESTATE CO.,
FRANK BURKHOLDER, MGR.

Farms, Timber and Coal Lands. 

Residence and Business Property. 

Mining Stock.

COQUILLE, - OREGON

E. D, SPERRY
Attorney and Counoellor nt Law. 

Office in Robinson Building

W. c. CHASE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Offloe in Robinson Building, Upstairs

I

C. R. BARROW,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law 

First-class References 

Fifteen Years’ Eiperienoe

Co q uille  C i t y , O rb

J. J. STANLEY

LAWYER

Martin Building, ■ yron‘ Street
C »QUILLS. OBSOON

A. J. Sherwood,
Attornst -at-L aw , 

Notary P ublic ,

Coquille, : ! Oregon

Walter Sinclair,
Ati’ornby-at-L aw , 

Notary Publio ,

Coquille, : : Oregon.

Hall & Hall,
At torneys-at-L aw ,

Desleí in Kkal Kstatr of all kinds.

Marshfield, Oregon.

C. A. Sehlbrede,
Attorney-at-Law,

Notary Public. Phone 761.

M arsh field . O regon .

— r — ■ i
E. G. D. Holden,

L awtsb.
J u m es  or the Pbacb 

U. 8. C nmatseiooer, General Insnranoe 
Agent, and Notary Pnblio. Office 

in Robinson Building.
Coquille regon.

COQUILLE RIVER STEW30AT CO

Str. D I S P A T C H
Tom White, Master

Leaves I Arrives
R m .lon____ 7 A-». I Coquille . 10 A-W.
Con a il le ......  1 M .  I Band.m 4 r-«.

Connecta at Coquille with train Tor ManditieM 
and iteainer Edio for Myrtle Point.

Str. F A V O R I T E
J. U. Moo in aw. Master, 

aye I Arrives
t\»quille.......7 A M. I Bandon. .10:45 a-m
Bandon......... i  P-M. ì Coqnlllo. 4:46 P-M

Str. E C H O
H. dams. Master.

Leaves I Arrives
M vrtUP»int...Ta  I oqulde C’y »  30 a ».
C.» r iille City .1 P » . I Myit.« P ’t. .4 00 r-B. 

Daily except Sunday.

We give below excerpta from a 
letter reaently received by Dave 
Perkins, of this city, written by his 
cousin, Hayes Perkins, a former res
ident of the Coquille, who has trav
eled extensively of late, his home 
being in Texas. Among other 
things be says;

I  atn about 25 miles from Sapele, 
a trading station on a tributary of 
the Niger river, or rather its delta, 
in Africa. Am overseeing a gang 
of blacks— about 120—getting out 
mahogany timber. I  landed in A f
rica on New Y'ear's evo last, at La
gos, a large town some distance 
from here and near the borders of 
Dahomey. I t  has 50,000 people, 
about 250 of whom are white; gov
ernment officials and members of 
trading firms. I  secured a place 
with a tiading and timber company 
there, and have been moving about 
from one timber concession to an
other until I  have covered many 
hundreds of miles. Usually we go 
in canoes or with carriers through 
the forest, but sometimes in a steam 
launch. The methods of logging 
here are the most primitive. The 
trees are cut with axes and the logs 
are cut off and squared with the 
same tool. They are then adzed 
smoothe. A long rope is attached 
to them and they are hauled to the 
water by 75 or 100 men and floated 
down coast where the steamers can 
get nt them, taking them to Europe. 
All the work is done by blacks, the 
white men doing no work but over
seeing. A great deal of red tape is 
necessary before a tree can be cut, 
everything is so different from the 
U. S. It  costs 3 cents a foot to get 
out timber here, so you see it is dif
ferent from Oregon, but it brings 
on an average of 8 cents, and some
times $3 a foot Much timber is 
good size, four to six feet through, 
and larger.

This country, Nigeri, is owned by 
the British, and has about 350,000 
square miles, and perhaps 14,000,- 
000 people, all negroes except a few 
Europeans in tradeing stations, 
army and government positions, snd 
some Arabs in the north. About 
25,000 square miles about the mouth 
of the river are swampy and all cov
ered with dense jungle, while the 
forest reaches back about 200 miles 
from the coast. Many different 
tribes live in this territory, all of 
whom are savages, and some are 
canibals. They worship fetishes or 
jujus, as they call them. I  see (hem 
everywhere l g o —hideous images of 
mud or wood, a tree, any animal or 
anything that takes their fancy. Un
til recently they have been sacrific
ing people to their gods, but the 
British have stopped this, so they 
worry along with dogs, goats and 
fowls now. Across the Niger there 
is some trouble with a tribe now 
who have a big juju with movable 
teeth and claws, worked from be
hind by the priests, and fed with 
human flesh; this, however, will all 
be stopped in a few years more. I  
see a great deal of their ceremonies, ! 
but they are rather childish and un. I 
interesting The people in tho j 
main do not wear much clothing, j 
just a loin cloth, or not that some
times; the children wear nolhing. 
They are diseased a great ileal with 
leprosy, rheumatism, elephantiasis, 
smallpox and many other mala lies.
I  see all these or their evidences 
constantly, and feqneotly doctor 
them. The country is very un
healthy for white men, malaria, 
blackwnter fever and dysenterv be
ing the chief troubles. I  have bad 
several attacks of malaia, but re
covered. Blackwater fever is usu
ally fatal; but the native’s com
plaints can be avoided by being 
careful. Some of the lepers appear 
most hideous, with faces and bodies 
eaten away. The well and sick live 
together, as they do not realize what 
it is, and the whites have not got
ten them well in hand yet. There 
is no general language among the 
coastwise people, but up the Niger 
Hausa is the chief tongue. The 
people are fairly well civilised, hav
ing manufacturer« of cloth, leather 
and irou; they wear clothes, and 
have a wretten language. The larg
er part are Moalema, and are great 
slave traders and Have large barema. 
The British are breaking up the 
alave trade as rapidly as possible. 
There ere no longer a thousand in

the market at once, as it was up to 
four years ago. I  see slaves fre
quently, mostly children, and they 
lead a hard life. They are a peo- 
peLwho do not live long, a gray 
head heing a rare eight.

There is considerable game, but 
in the timber it is very hard to get, 
still see some now and then. In 
the ¡forest are bush deer, boars, 
leopards, elephants, buffaloes, mon 
keys and a few other things, but up 
the Niger |aDd its great tributary, 
the Benue, there are in addition to 
these, the giraffe, hippopotamus, 
rhinoceros and a large variety of 
antelope. Lions are common and 
elephants still run in buDches of 
50 or more. Crocodiles are common 
and dangerous. There are many 
kinds of birds, some common to the 
states like doves and swallows. 
Ostriches are found in the open 
country. There is but one kind of 
parrot here, The grey. They talk 
fine when trained, the days of big 
game are numbered, as hunters are 
slaughtering them rapidly and in 20 
j  ears they will be done. There is a 
great lake to the northeast of here 
calfed Lake Chad, where game is 

common. I t  has no outlet to the 
sea, but is fresb, as the water goes 
into the Sahara desert In  the wet 
season a great river, called the Shari 
from central Africa, keeps it full. 
I f  all is well I  want to go up there 
after a while. My wages are quite 
small for the work required being 
about $40.50 a month and expenses, 
but according to the British stand
ard very large. I  have three ser
vants, whose combined wages does 
not exceed $17.50 and board them
selves. Living is high,— it costs 
me about $35 a month for food alone.

Tangier, Aug. 6—Casa Blanca, 
on the Moroccan coast, has been 
bombarded bv F reneb cruisers, the 
Moors are reported to have been 
shot down in large numbers, and 
the town since last Sunday night 
has been practically in the posession 
of landing parties from FreDch and 
■Spanish cruisers. The first shots 
were fired by the Moors. The 
French responded with a bayonet 
charge and the bombardment of the 
native quarter with melinite shells. 
The French bad six men wounded 
but no one killed. No European 
residents were hurt.

Teheran, Persia, Aug. 7.— The lat
est advices from the frontier say 
that the Turkish troops which re
cently crossed the northwest fron
tier of Persia arc inarching on 
Uriniah, burning and devastating 
villages along the route. The vil
lage of Mervan is reported to have 
been shelled and 90 persons, includ
ing many women and 
said to have been killed. Ten girls 
were carried off. Pnnic prevails at 
Urmian. The minister of justice, 
Prince Firma, has been appointed 
governor of the province of Azerbai- 
j«b, the sci ne of the trouble, and 
has bet ri ordered to take up his 
duties immediately.

“The World and Its Ways”

This tho title of a new and pro
fusely illustrated book by Col. W il
liam Jennings Bryan, recounting 
bis noted journey around the earth 
and through Europe, which was so 
widely hearalded through the Amer- 
can press.

The book is an illustrated and 
descriptive record of that journey, 
which is somemorable in current 
history. The journey embraced a 
period in current history. The 
journey embraced a period of a year, 
and covered prat'cally all the na
tions of the earth.

Col. Bryao traveled with camera 
and pencil, and not only described 
in brilliant phrase, what he saw, 
but further illustrated his jouruey 
by photographs. The photographs 
constitute a striking pictorial pre
sentation and lend especial interest 
to the book. They number 240 
and they show in picture the 
world as he shw  it. They consti
tute just that many striking Object 
Lessons of the people of all coun
tries in thbir cities, towns and vil
lages—in their homes and everyday 
occupations.

The book will interest everybody 
occupations.

The book will interest every 
reader as a unique preseutatiou of a 
wonderfully interesting jouruey. It 
is sold only through solicitors. The 
Thompson Publishing Company, St. 
St. Louis, .Mo., are the fortunate 
publishers. They advertise for 
ageuts in another column of this 
issue.

Queer Find at Newport.

Boost Yonr Town.

Get interested in your town and 
stand by it.

I f  a rich man starts a project— 
encourage him; if a poor man, help 
him. Don’t be afraid to stick your 
hand in yolir pocket. If  your hare 
means, invest it in something that 
will give employment to people.

Do not kick at. every proposed 
improvement simply because it is 
not at your own door. Do all you 
can to beautify your town and your 
property. Be friendly to every body 
and courteous to strangers, and nev
er forget, that you are part of the 
town and that your owu deportment 
does its share in giving to the town 
its character.

Stand by all interprising citizens 
nnd be ready to do something your
self, and don’t grumble or spend 
your time in prophesying failures.— 
Spokesman.

Col. J. B. Parker, a veteran news
paper man of Walla Walla, who is 
sojourning at Nye Creek is reported 
to have lost a purse containing $70. 
The same day a Nye Creek lady is 
said to have lost her purse contain
ing $15 and two diamond riDgs. 
The strangest part is that Parker is I 
said to have found her purse snd I 
she his. This is indeed a queer co
incidence in view of the fact that 
Newport and Nye Creek, and even 
all Lincoln county is dry territory, 
and the Colonel was presumed to 
know whose pants he was wearing. 
Lebanon Criterian.

The small boy is supposed after 
going in swimming to get bis pants 
on in-side-out or wrong side in front, 
but an out and out trade is some
thing out of the ordinary.

Notice to Contractors

Come to Astoria, at the mouth of 
the Columbia River, and enjoy 
the biggest celebration which has 
ever been held at any point on the 
Pacific Coast. From August 30 to 
September 4 will beheld the annual 

children, are gathering of the Norwegian Sanger- 
fest of the Northwest, the Astoria 
Regatta and County Fair and the 
annual Outing of the Oregon State 
Editorial Association.

Water and land sports of every de
scription will be held. A thou and 
chorus singi-rs with trained voices 
mid several noted si tigers from 
New York and other |»» ii (a « i l l  
take part iu the big prngrtm th it 
his been pie|isred. There will be 
three big parades on Labor Dhv

Notice is hereby given that seal
ed bids will be received by the
County Court for the painting o f| »n,> ■lumerous featurea throughout 
the Court House upon the out side 
walls and roof. The walla to be 
painted two coals of best white lead
and raw linseed oil with such color
ing as the Court may select, the 
casings, corner boards, frieze, cor
nice etc. to be in such colors as

the six »lays’ celebration which will 
keep thousands interested and ainus- 
ednll the time they are in Astoria.

A California seed dealer was in 
Portland recently to look up the 
localities in which clover aeed nre 
grown in this state. He sai»l some

the court may select; the roof to be of (he choicegt cl()Ter geed grown 
painted two coats with best Princess anywhere ig gent out frora Oregon,
Metallic paint and raw linseed oil. 
Bids to be opened at 1 p. m. Sept. 
0, 1907 and all bids to be filed with 
the Clerk of this Court on or before 
said time. The court reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

By order of the Court.
J ames W atbon, 

County Clerk.

and also some which is a so value
less from the intermixture of foul 
seed and other causes. He wanted 
to find the places where the choicest 
seed is grown and arrange for the 
purchase of a large quantity of that 
kind if it is to be had.— Oregon 
Agriculturist.

Viking ships wilh Viking kiog 
and old time warriors together in 
costume of a thousand years ago 
will arrived in Astoria from mys
terious parts at the Regatta and 
County Fair to be held at Astoria 
September 2, 3 and 4. With a burst 
of old Norse songs, accompanied by 
ttie swish of oars, banked in solid 
rows, two ships of the old pagan 
days will glide into the harbor 
greet thousands of people on bar
ges and in a huge grandstand at the 
foot of 11th. street. The members 
of the Oregon State Editorial Asso
ciation, hundreds of trained singers 
and two or three thousand visitors 
connected with the Norwegian San- 
gerfest of the Northwest, which 
holds a three-day celebration in 
co-operation with the regatta, will 
be present, All the railroads nnd 
stenmboats in the coast states wil 
give special excursion rates to As
toria for the big six-day celobration 
which will draw the largest crowds 
of any event ever held at the mouth 
of the Columbia.

Teacher's Exam ination.

Notice is hereby given that the 
regular semi-annual Examination of 
applicants for Stato and County pa
pers will be held in the Court 
H oubo at Coquille, August 14-16, 
1907.

Teachers who are required to 
pass in but two or tbree branches 
may arrange with the undersigned 
to attend but one day, most conven
ient to them.

W . H. B unch , 
County Superintendent.

Under New Management.

Livery
Feed and Sale

Stable
Opposite I. O. O. F. Hall

Geo. Conger, Prop.
»  V-

Best of TuriDuts

S t r i c t l y

F i r s t - C l a s s .

Hay, Grain Feed.
Successor to J. T. U t ili

What a New Jersey Editor Says.
M. T  Lynch, Editor of the Phil- 

lipsburg. N. J , Daily Poet, writes; 
" I  have used many kinds of medi
cines for coughs and colds in my 
family hut never nnvthii.g s<> good 
a* Foley’s Honey nnd Tar. I can
not say loo much in praise tt. E. 
J. Slocum.

r

Mr. an»l Mrs. J P<- Messer and 
daughter, Mr«. M. O. Hawkins, are 
heck from tbeir extended visit in 
New Mexico and Miseoari.

Hay Fever and Summer Co ds.

Victims of hay fever will ext 
rience great lienefit by taking 
ley’s llonuv and Tar, aa it stops 
difficult breathing immediately nnd 
heals th»» inflamed air passages, j 
and even if it should fail to cure ; 
you. it will give instant relief.”  The j 
genuine is in a yellow package. E 
J. Hlocum.

PATENTS
I p ro m p tly  o b ta in ed  In n il con nt r im , o r  NO f t l .
I TNADt-MaRRt, I and < ODfTlfb------

tond Bkrtch, Modal or Photo,

J o sh ’s  Place,
T. H. MEHL,'Proprietor

Billiard

and

Poo! Tables

Card |rooms 

and

Soft Diir.s

Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Cigars and Tobacco.

City News Stand.
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ROSEBURG-MYRTLE POINT-
STAGE LINE
B. FENTON

P r o p

Saddle Horses of best quality always on band. Good Rigs in n di 
ness for special trips. In fact, a general Stage and Livery burin« tr.

Accommodations for Taveliug men a specialty 
Leave Coquille at 6 a. m., arriving at Roseburç at 10 p. no. Fare |5 f.0

North Coquille Store
MRS. M. C. BOYRIE, Proprietress.

Fancy and Staple 

Groceries.

Nuts, Candies, To
bacco and Cigars.

North bi d »ienry Street Bridge.
SH . M oADAMS W. L. McADAMS

Have you examined that fine Pan
ama dress goods at O Wilson & 
Co’s.

W. T. Kerr carries the Stillson 
A Kellogg loger shoes— best on 
earth— aud every pair is guaranteed

A  nice line of sheet music has 
just been received by C- E. B irker 
A Co. Call early and get the best.

W e wish to call your attention to 
the fact that we carry the best hams 
and bacon on the market. Every 
piece guaranteed, at L ind A Lyons’.

I f  v»»u nre going out «•ampi'ig, 
give Land A Lv >ns \ our order. 
Thev have everything von want in 
the gro'ery line.

NOTICK FOR l,UB.,ICAITI»X. 
Department of llte Ulterior, l-an I Office

at Roteburg, Oregon, Julv ft, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Clarence 

Waters, ol McKinley, Oregon, hns filial 
notice of his intention to inske final five- 
year proof in support of his claim, vis: j 
Homestead entry No. 11437 made April 
8, 1902, for the N X  SEX» 8W X  NF-X 
and lot 2, Section 6, Township 28 8-, 
Range II W., snd thatsaiil proof will be 
made before L. A. Liljeqvist, U. S. Com
missioner, at bis office nt Marshfield, 
Oregon, on Saturday, September 7,1907,

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, 
and cultivation of, said land, vis: 
William H. Myers, of Lee, Oregon,
Arthur Rrown, *' “
Webb Mast, “  “
Henry Hervey, "  “  “

BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
Register.

McADAMS BROS.
EXPERT BLACKSMITHS 

and Horse Shoers
CARRIAGE AND LOGGERS'SUPPLIES
WAGON v: j r k  AND OUTFITS

C o q u i l l e  -  O r e g o n

1CENT.
9  U F . L O W  any other r

A  DO NOT i

i.ao
Prloo 

per pair. 
_ _  Introduco 
Wo W ill 9o il 
Yom m Samolo 
-  ' ‘  Only

IS ILL IT WILL COST TOC
to write for our big FREE BICYCLE catalogue 
showing the most complete line of hteh-frad« 
BICYCLES, TIKES and SUNDRIES at PRICKS 
r manufacturer or dealer in the world.

DO NOT BUY A BICYCLE!;?..
or on any kind o f terms, until t o o  have received our complete Fwe  
logues illustrating and describing every kind of high-grade and low-grade 
bicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn o f  our remarkable LOW  
PRICKS and wonderful new offers made poaeibla by selling from factory 
direct to rider with no middlemen s profits.
WE MHIP om APPROVAL onthout a cent deceit, Pay Xba Freight and 
allow 10 Days Froo Trtot snd make other liberal terms which do other 
house in the world will do. You will learn everything and gat much vale-
able information by simply writing aa a postal. __
. We need a H U m r Ammnt In every town and can oUet as opportunity 
to moke money to suitable young men who apply at once.

0 PUNCTURE-PROOF JIBES g j? ¿X

ses. CAC- 
GLASS. I

___  Jnly ■ out the
( C A S H  W I T H  O R D E R  * 4  SS>

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.
Result of is years experience in tire 

making. No danger from  TH O R N S ,
TVS. PINS. NAILS. TA C K S  or G 
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can 
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Two Hundred Thousind psirs now In »ctuil uso. Ovof 
fovsnty-fivo Thousind pair» »old tut »oor.

O n O M M O H i  Made la all riles. It Is Hvely and easy ridjng yery durable lln«lI maida

V o ile ,  tha th ick  rubber t r « * d  
••A”  and puncture strips ’J*”  
and "D,” also r im  atrip “ir 
to  prevent r im  cutting. T h is  
t ira  w ill outlast any sthag 
m aks—«O F T . E L A S T IC  and
cast nimico»

:rrA

Foh Rbst A nice large front j 
ro» m in a ileairabl»- bn otion. Woulil i 
do f«»r Iwo. Cali at the H h a l d I 
office.

t l  th o n lfi hATML-._ _
o btain  a ir i toll p0t«*nU, W h a t in- I 
y  .H ow  to  *vt *  pnrtnpr AiriothO T V 

lion , t o u t  fn w  to  puij s d r l r m  I

S Î Â f f i ï t t o 3 ± S Ä 3 ÄMin^ireriowrs toCe’tiaed la caae of intcntiooal knife cuta of hcory gaste«). Tifo* lo bo nturacé 
S Ï Ù I k S S S lr V S w S y ^ S S T t E y W ?  not mUri«chwy o . Som inm U. __________

5 2 S f t n í t h a t îh rr will riaccader, run /»iter, wear bettor, las« longer lodlook

-  ~  I Z m .  and

I report on patentebüitT. ALI 
I i 7 «IC TL Y COMriOCMTIAL. Pi 
I txcli.riT«!?. *nrp*aeinfr referenc rimwaki 

konHov 
trine will

t Da SWIFT & C0l| ------- •.■■■mi m'- - ifiiMtMIAIM IIIm » OYOLE OOlPANYp D«pk J L”  C U C H O ,- I L L


